ABOUT OUR SCHOOL

Pearl-Cohn Entertainment Magnet High School is the only entertainment magnet high school in the country. Through our three Academies of Nashville, we work to equip all students to be citizens, scholars and leaders by engaging them through academics and creative career- and service-based learning experiences.

We are proud to be a part of a school that empowers students to dream about their futures and helps them find the skills necessary to make those dreams come true. We’re also committed to partnering with parents and working together toward every student’s success.

A TYPICAL DAY AT SCHOOL

4 Period Schedule: 80-minute classes
Advisory: 30 minutes
Lunch: 45 minutes

SCHOOL DRESS CODE

Tops: red, black, gray, white
Bottoms: black, khaki, gray, white

PEARL-COHN CLUSTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cockrill ES</td>
<td>K-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Avenue ES</td>
<td>S-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruesta Vista ES</td>
<td>K-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Churchwell ES</td>
<td>S-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moses McKissack MS</td>
<td>S-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Early MS</td>
<td>S-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl-Cohn HS</td>
<td>9-12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADMINISTRATION

Executive Principal: Miriam Harrington
Assistant Principals: Dr. Meghen Sanders, Dr. Ronald Wooding, Dr. Gerlonda Fite
Dean: Terry Cole and Rachel Jordan

ACADEMIC PROGRAMS

Academies, health sciences, AP classes including: (psych, studio art, lang & comp, lit, calculus ab, biology ii, us history, us gov., micro economics and human geography,) dual credit, marketing principals i & ii, event planning, audio/visuals iii, audio iii, honors English i,ii,iii, integrated math i,ii,iii, biology, chemistry, world history industry certification: logic x, Adobe Premiere

EXTRACURRICULAR ACTIVITIES

Athletics, Music Makes Us, band, choir, drama, cheerleading, Best Buddies, Student Government, Color Guard, debate/speech, newspaper, robotics, National Honor Society, science club, math club, art, photography, yearbook, dance club, pep team, radio/television, creative writing, Skills USA, DECA, Spoken Word

RESOURCES AND SUPPORTS

Family Resource Center, food bank, tutoring, clothing closet, parent training classes, community partners, STARS counseling, Social & Emotional Learning, adult job readiness skills (e.g. resume writing), Restorative Justice, PASSAGE, Matthew Walker Clinic

COMMUNITY PARTNERS

Oasis Bike Workshop, Oasis College Connections, Rockette Town, Mt Zion, Caterpillar, Girl Scout, Girl inc., Urban League of Middle TN, HON, Otter Creek Church, Meharry Medical College, Metro Health, TSU, UT Extension, Funding the Future, YMCA, Gear Up, TSU/ETS, Family & Children Services, TN Voices for Children, Academy of Entertainment Communication Partners, Academy of Entertainment Management Partners, The Musicians Hall of Fame, Let’s Make Up, Atelier 427, Middle TN State University, Live Nation, Ascend Credit Union, Tuned In Broadcasting, Warner Music Nashville, The Recording Academy, NECAT, Westwood Baptist Church, Ebenezer Missionary Baptist, Gordon Memorial, Faith is Victory

Get the free MNPS mobile app for iPhone or Android:

Facebook.com/pearlcohnhs @pearlcohnhs schools.mnps.org/pearl-cohn-entertainment-magnet-high-school

The Metropolitan Nashville Public Schools (MNPS) does not discriminate on the basis of race, religion, creed, sex, gender, gender identity, sexual orientation, national origin, color, age, and/or disability in admission to, access to, or operation of its programs, services, or activities. MNPS does not discriminate in its hiring or employment practices.